
2023 Results

• Customer support continuing in a resilient economy

• Purpose-driven strategy, on track to meet strategic outcomes

• Strong business performance, meeting 2023 financial guidance

• Increased shareholder distributions from strong capital generation

• Consistent vision and guidance for 2024 and 2026

Delivering on our purpose-driven strategy; 
confidence in delivering higher, more sustainable returns

1 – Excluding capital distributions. Inclusive of ordinary dividends received from the Insurance business in February of the following year.   2 – Inclusive of the dividend 
received from the Insurance business in February 2024.   3 – Includes the dividend received from Insurance in February 2024 and the full impact of the announced 
share buyback.   4 – Restated to reflect structural changes to measurement programme.

2026 guidance
• RoTE >15%
• Capital generation >200bps
• Cost:income <50%

Now expect to pay down to CET1 
ratio of c.13% by the end of 2026

£17.9bn
Net income,

up 3% vs 2022

£9.1bn
Operating costs, 

in line with 
guidance

15.8%
RoTE, above 

guidance

173bps
Capital 

generation2 post 
reg. headwinds

£3.8bn
Total capital 
distribution

13.7%
Pro forma CET1 

ratio3

21.5m
Digitally active 

users, up 17% from 
2021

68.2
Customer NPS, 
up 0.8 vs year 

end 20224

40.1%
Women in senior 
roles, up 2.4pp vs 

year end 2021

Increased shareholder distributions from strong capital generation
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Track record of growing shareholder 
distributions, £bn

Ordinary dividend Share buyback

The Group has a 
progressive and 

sustainable ordinary 
dividend policy 

whilst maintaining 
the flexibility to 
return further 

surplus capital 
through buybacks or 

special dividends

------------

Expect to pay down 
to a CET1 ratio of 

c.13.5% by the end of 
2024 and c.13% by 

the end of 2026

FY 2022 FY 2023FY 2021
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63.6
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Strong capital generation2, bps

Headwinds
->10%

Reducing share count, bn

Robust financial performance, 
in line with guidance
• Strong net interest income
• Building confidence in other income
• Disciplined operating costs
• Strong asset quality
• Underlying and statutory profit converge
• TNAV building
• Strong capital generation
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Key financials

1 – The Group uses a number of alternative performance measures, including underlying profit, in the description of its business performance and financial position.     
2 – 2022 comparatives have been restated to reflect the impact of IFRS 17.   3 – Reductions during 2023 reflect the impact of securitisation of £2.5bn of legacy Retail 
mortgages during Q1 and £2.7bn of unsecured loans in Q4.   4 – Primarily Europe.   5 – Central items includes central fair value hedge accounting adjustments.

Profit & loss 2023
£m

20222

£m
Change 

%
Underlying net interest income 13,765 13,172 5
Underlying other income 5,123 4,666 10
Underlying operating lease deprecation (956) (373)
Net income 17,932 17,465 3
Operating costs (9,140) (8,672) (5)
Remediation (675) (255)
Total costs (9,815) (8,927) (10)
Underlying profit before impairment 8,117 8,538 (5)
Underlying impairment charge (308) (1,510) 80
Underlying profit 7,809 7,028 11
Below the line items (306) (2,246) (86)
Statutory profit before tax 7,503 4,782 57
Statutory profit after tax 5,518 3,923 41

Banking net interest margin1 3.11% 2.94% 17bp
Average interest-earning banking assets1 £453.3bn £452.0bn
Cost:income ratio1 54.7% 51.1% 3.6pp
Asset quality ratio1 0.07% 0.32% (25)bp
Return on tangible equity1 15.8% 9.8% 6.0pp
Tangible net assets per share1 50.8p 46.5p 4.3p

Key balance sheet metrics 2023
£bn

2022
£bn

Change 
%

Mortgages3 306.2 311.2 (2)
Credit cards 15.1 14.3 6
UK Retail unsecured loans3 6.9 8.7 (21)
UK Motor Finance 15.3 14.3 7
Overdrafts 1.1 1.0 10
Wealth 0.9 0.9
Retail other4 15.7 13.8 14
SME and Mid Corporates 33.0 37.7 (12)
Corporate and Institutional 55.6 56.0 (1)
Central items5 (0.1) (3.0) (97)
Loans and advances to customers 449.7 454.9 (1)

Retail current accounts 102.7 114.0 (10)
Retail relationship savings accounts 177.7 166.3

7

Retail tactical savings accounts 17.1 16.1 6
Wealth 10.9 14.4 (24)
Commercial Banking deposits 162.8 163.8 (1)
Central items 0.2 0.7 (71)
Total customer deposits 471.4 475.3 (1)

Delivering on our 
purpose-driven 
strategy

Robust financial 
performance, in line 
with guidance

Resilient customer 
franchise

2024 guidance
• Banking NIM >290bps
• Operating costs c.£9.3bn
• AQR <30bps
• RoTE c.13%
• Capital generation c.175bps

2026 guidance
• Cost:income <50%
• RoTE >15%
• Capital generation >200bps
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Leading UK digital bank and integrated financial services provider

Contacts
Private shareholders: 
shareholderquestions@lloydsbanking.com
Institutional investors and analysts: 
investor.relations@lloydsbanking.com

Our reporting
Our reporting is designed to facilitate better communication to a range 
of stakeholders.  See our full  reporting suite at 
www.lloydsbankinggroup.com/investors

This document is dated as at 22 February 2024. This document contains certain forward-looking statements with respect to the business, strategy, plans and/or results of Lloyds Banking Group plc together with its 
subsidiaries (the Group) and its current goals and expectations relating to its future financial condition and performance. Statements that are not historical facts, including statements about the Group’s or its 
directors and/ or managements beliefs and expectations, are forward looking statements. By their nature, forward looking statements involve risk and uncertainty because they relate to events and depend upon 
circumstances that will or may occur in the future. The Group’s actual business, strategy, targets, plans and/or results may differ materially from those expressed or implied in this document as a result of a variety 
of economic, commercial, legal and regulatory risks, uncertainties and other factors, including, without limitation, those set out in the Group’s 2023 Annual Report and Accounts. Please also refer to the Group’s 
latest Annual Report on Form 20-F filed by Lloyds Banking Group plc with the US Securities and Exchange Commission for a discussion of certain factors and risks together with examples of forward-looking 
statements. Except as required by any applicable law or regulation, the forward-looking statements contained in this document are made as at the date of this document and the Group expressly disclaims any 
obligation or undertaking to update or revise any of its forward-looking statements. This document is extracted (without material adjustment) from, and should be read in conjunction with, Lloyds Banking Group’s 
2023 Annual Report and Accounts. This document is provided for information purposes only and does not purport to be full or complete nor is it intended to be a substitute for reading the Annual Report and 
Accounts. In particular, the document does not constitute Summary Financial Statements and does not contain sufficient information to allow for a full understanding of the results of the Group. Shareholders may 
view a copy of the Annual Report and Accounts on www.lloydsbankinggroup.com or obtain a hard copy, free of charge, by contacting our Registrar. If you have sold or transferred all your ordinary shares in Lloyds 
Banking Group plc, please give this and the accompanying documents to the purchaser or transferee, or to the stockbroker, bank or other agent through whom the sale or transfer was made. The information, 
statements and opinions contained in this document do not constitute a public offer under any applicable law or an offer to sell any securities or financial instruments or any advice or recommendation with 
respect to such securities or financial instruments.

1 – EPC A/B.   2 - Increase in loans conversion following sharing of income and expenditure data.   3 – Since acquisition.   4 – For new mortgage customers in branch.   
5 – Includes existing customers who have recently attained the >£75k threshold; balances include lending and deposits, ex. Motor.   6 – Business current account 
onboarding for sole traders and limited companies.   7 – In line with the Sustainable Financing Framework.   8 – For Road Passenger Transport, Commercial & 
Residential Real Estate and Agriculture.
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Purpose-driven strategy delivers for broader stakeholders
Strategic priorities

Strengthen cost and 
capital efficiency

Focus

Drive revenue 
growth and 
diversificationGrow

Maximise the 
potential of people, 
technology and data

Change

Create a new mass 
affluent offering

Deepen and innovate in 
Consumer

Digitise and diversify our 
SME business

Develop our Corporate & 
Institutional business

Growth pillars

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lloydsbankinggroup.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHannah.Boore%40lloydsbanking.com%7Ceeda8c38d0414181178508db16731602%7C3ded2960214a46ff8cf4611f125e2398%7C0%7C0%7C638128455764589191%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6Kfm9RwNgoHt%2B8lLimn3dHMlMIdDAKQtqg62XQ2XhXA%3D&reserved=0
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